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ABSTRACT. Hibiscus trilobus subsp. hirsutus from
Belize and Guatemala is described as new, based
on differences in pubescence, leaf form, and phy¬
togeography. The new combination H. trilobus
subsp. ingratus is also made, based on H. ingratus
Miquel. A key is provided to distinguish the three
recognized subspecies.

In preparing a treatment of the Malvaceae for
Flora Mesoamericana, the second author became
aware that one taxon that pertains to the area, here¬
in treated as a subspecies of Hibiscus trilobus Au-
blet, did not as yet have a name. Although the plant
was recognized as distinct by Blanchard (1976),
who treated H. trilobus as comprising three subspe¬
cies from Surinam, the Caribbean (Jamaica, His¬
paniola, and Puerto Rico), and Central America
(Belize and Guatemala), the names for these sub¬
species have not previously been effectively pub¬
lished. The present paper intends to rectify that
omission and make the names available.

Hibiscus trilobus subsp. hirsutus 0. J. Blanchard
& Fryxell, subsp. nov. TYPE: Guatemala. Pe-
t6n: La Libertad and vicinity, 10 May 1935,
M. Aguilar 486 (holotype, NY; isotypes, F, F
photo 56202, LL). Figure 1.

Ab Hibisco trilobo subsp. irilobo et subsp. ingrato foliis
minus profunde 3—5(raro 7)-lobis, indumento pilorum er-
ectorum tenuium simplieium 2-4 mm longorum distin-
guendus, pubescentia densissima hirsuta petiolis pedicel-
lis bracteis involucralibus et calyci dimidio inferiore.

Shrubs or subshrubs 2 to 5 m tall, the stems with
stout, often bulbous-based prickles, simple hairs 3
to 4 mm long, and also longitudinal lines of smaller,
denser hairs. Leaves cordate, crenate-serrate, up to
14 cm long, 15 to 17 cm wide, broadly and shal¬
lowly 3- to 5-angled or -lobulate (rarely 7-lobulate),
acuminate, sparsely hirsute above and beneath with
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simple hairs 1 to 3 mm long, these denser on prin¬
cipal veins; petioles 5 to 12 cm long, hirsute, with
occasional  prickles,  and  with  the  adaxial  side
densely puberulent; stipules subulate, 4 to 5 mm
long, hirsute. Peduncles solitary in the leaf axils,
shorter than to longer than subtending petiole,
lacking prickles, densely hirsute, these patent hairs
3 to 4 mm long; involucellar bracts ca. 14, 14 to
16 mm long in flower, to 25 mm long in fruit, linear,
hirsute; calyx 2 cm long in flower to 5 cm long in
fruit, ± cylindric, prominently 20-ribbed, accres¬
cent (inflated) in fruit, densely hirsute (hairs 2 to 4
mm long and spreading), the shallow lobes acumi¬
nate; petals 5 to 11 cm long, pink (yellowish in
sicco) with darker base; staminal column ca. half
length of petals, the anthers purplish; styles 5, es¬
sentially glabrous, with capitate stigmas. Capsules
2 to 3.5 cm long, enclosed in persistent calyx, his¬
pid, these hairs 4 mm long; seeds 3.5 to 4 mm,
short-pubescent, the hairs rusty-red.

Two of the collections cited for Hibiscus trilobus
subsp. hirsutus [Aguilar 486 and Proctor 30054)
were originally distributed as Hibiscus diversifolius
Jacquin, so additional duplicates of these collec¬
tions might be found in other herbaria filed under
the latter name.

The distribution of the three subspecies, as in¬
dicated in the following key, is mapped by Blan¬
chard (1976: 280, fig. 10), and a photograph of the
holotype of H. trilobus subsp. hirsutus is reproduced
(Blanchard, 1976: 346, fig. 43).

Paratypes. BELIZE. Toledo, s.l., 25 Jan. 1929, Ste¬
venson 88 (F); Cayo, Chiquibul Forest Reserve, vicinity of
Caracol Ruins, in ruined Mayan reservoir, 1500 to 1700
ft., 24 Apr. 1969, Proctor 30054 (IJ, LL, MO). GUATE¬
MALA. Peten: San Antonio, 13 km camino Libertad, Flo¬
res, 14 Feb. 1970, Tun OrtCz 713 (MICH. US).
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Figure 1. Hibiscus trilobus subsp. hirsutus 0. J. Blanchard & Fryxell. Left: maximally developed leaf (pubescence
omitted); right: calyx at anthesis (above) and in fruit (below), showing the nature of the pubescence and the degree of
accrescence. [Drawings based on Aguilar 486 (LL) and Proctor 30054 (LL). Drawn by P. A. Fryxell.]

Hibiscus trilobus subsp. ingratus (Miquel)  0.  J.
Blanchard & Fryxell, stat. et comb. nov. Bas-
ionym: Hibiscus ingratus Miquel, Linnaea 19:
143. 1847. TYPE: Surinam (“prope Paramar¬
ibo juxta rivulum”), Focke s.n. (lectotype, here
designated, K).

The three taxa treated in the key (below) are geo¬
graphically disjunct and morphologically distinct,
but they are sufficiently similar that they are best
grouped as subspecies of a single species. As pre¬
cedent, Kearney (1955, 1957) included material

from the “West Indies, Guiana” in Hibiscus trilobus,
evidently in reference to what is here treated as
subspecies trilobus and subspecies ingratm, re¬
spectively. However, Kearney (1957) also distin¬
guished H. ingratus from H. trilobus anil cited the
former as from “Guiana and perhaps in Brazil,”
leaving the matter in some confusion. Blanchard
(1988) published Hibiscus sect. Striati O. J. Blan¬
chard to include this species and H. striatus. Each
of these two species comprises three subspecies.
Specimens may be reliably keyed to H. trilobus us-
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ing the key in Kearney (1955) and to the subspe¬
cies of H. trilobus using the following key, which is
slightly modified from Blanchard (1976: 199 in un¬
published dissertation). Blanchard distinguished
the three subspecies of H. trilobus on characters of
pubescence, leal shape, and size and number of
involueellar bracts, as is indicated below.

la. Pubescence on the calyx, pedicel, and young
stem spreading-hirsute, the hairs 2 to 4 mm long;
leaves 3 to 5 (to rarely 7)-angulate or -lobulate;
Guatemala  and  Belize.

.  H.  trilobus  subsp.  hirsutus
lb. Pubescence on the calyx appressed to erect but

never hirsute, the hairs of the young stem and
pedicel short; leaves 3- to 5-lobed, the lobes
acute to acuminate.
2a. Involueellar bracts 12 to 16 in number, 14

to 17(rarely 18) mm long in flower; leaves 3-
or 5-lobed; Jamaica, Hispaniola, Puerto
Rico.  H.  trilobus  subsp.  trilobus

2b. Involueellar bracts 8 to ll(rarely 12) in

number, 18 to 30 mm long in flower; leaves
mostly  3-lobed;  Surinam  .

.  H.  trilobus  subsp.  ingratus
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